
Wanted: 50 Men
And Women

To Take Advantage of Special
Oiler Made by Dr. John E.

Jackson.
John B. Jackson the enterpris¬

ing druggist is advertising todayfor fifty men and women \o take
advantage of the special hall
[n ice offer he is making on Dr.
Howard's celebrated specific for
the cure of constipation and dy¬spepsia and a fifty cent package
at half price 25 cents.
So positive is he of the remark¬

able power ol this specific to cure
these diseases as well as sick
headaches and liver troubles,thai

he agrees to refund the money to
customer whom the medicine docs
not quickly relieve and cure.
With Dr. Howard's specific at

hand, you can eat what you want
ind have no fear of ill consequ-1
ences. It strengthens the stomach
gives perfect digestion, regulatesthe bowels creates an appetite and
makes life worth the living.

If you cannot call at Dr. John
Ii. Jackson's store today send
him 25 cents by mail and he will
send you a package promptly,
charges paid.

Dr. John E. Jackson has been
able to secure only a limited sup¬
ply of the specific, so great is the
demand, and you should not de¬
lay taking advantage of this
liberal olier he is making this
week.

Specialbittenlion
and Care Si'ven
the Compounding
of {Prescriptions 1 jjfr
at Our Store,.., .

Complete j£ine of XJoiiet Soods, {Per¬
fumery, Writing {Paper, {Proprietary
tV/edicincs, £tc.

jföawJems' {Pharmacyj
POPULAR NEW

Their Yesterdays, by Harold Hell Wright
Gift of the Grass, by Jno. Trotwood Moore
The While Shield, by Myrtle Reed
Mirables Island, by Louis Tracy
The Romance of Billy Goat Hill, by Alice Wig¬

gins Rice
The Lady Doc, by Lockhart
And man)- other good BOOKS of popular writers.

JACKSON'S

C. W. Coldwell, Patentee,
Sales Manager

John P. Cose, Manager
Credit Dep't

'Snapp" Combination
Chimney and Safety Burner

1 Leads all chimneys in ease of
adjustment.

2 A chimney that cannot fall off.
3 Most sanitary burner made, be¬

ing protected with glass.
4 Simplest and handsomest article

made at the price.
5 Catches not affected by expan=

sion of glass by heat.
6 Chimneys fit all ordinary burn¬

ers now in use.
Patented in the United States, Canada, England,Germany, France, Belgium and Mexico.
Saves breakage of chimneys and is

the burner you will eventually buy.
Try one and be convinced.
\ T dealers if) cents each. If your local dealer is

not supplied, send us his name and to cents eacl
for a sample burner and.chimney.

Manufactured and sold exclusively by
The Combination Chimney and

Safety Burner Company
ROANOKK. ''IKG1N1A,
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Local News
Law Office oi

H. C. ALDERSON
Over Hawkins' Pharmacy.
Mrs. S. A. Wlitten, of Wittens

Mills, was the guest of relatives in
Tasowell Tuesday.

Miss Flora Hay lor. of Cedar BlufT,
was the guest of relatives in Taxe-
well the latter pirl of last week.

Miss Susie Young, of (leres, Hland
county, is visting Miss Josie l.owder
on TaSCWell avenue.

Regular services at Stras Memorial
church on the second Sunday morning
und Ith Sunday afternoons.

Miss Lucy Williams, inuisc teacher
in the Cedar Bluff High School, was
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Wm, H.
Werth Friday.

A beautiful assortment of cut-glass
and silver at Pobst's.
Chapman H. Peory, Marvin II. Mc-

Guire and Bud Cruey came upon
Tuesday from Indian in the latter's
automobile.

Rev. S. «». Hall will preach at
Concord next Sunday at :t p. in.

Chance Buchanan, of Richlands.
spent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Buchanan.

Narcissus, hyacinths, sacred lilies,
fresias, at i'obst's.

There will hi- preaching in the
Burke'8 Garden Baptist church next
Suuduy, at 11 a. m. and 3:30 p.m.,
hy the pastor. Rov,. T. 11. Campbell.

Mr. T. II. Short and Miss Mottle
May Felty, both of Burke'a Garden,
were married in the parlors of the
Jolferaonville Hotel, on the 5th, of
October, at 6. p. m., hy the Be1 v. T.
H. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Allison, id the
Cedar Bluff community, were here
Tuesday.

Wo have a lot ot "odds and ends"
in dinner ware which we are going tn

'close out regardless of cost. We must
have room for our holiday .stock.

J. lt. Boyer and Co.
.lohn Shrader, while picking applet

near his home at Asherry last week,
fell from a tree and hrokc holh of his
arms. He received Jtho necessary
medical attention and is making pro¬
gress towards recovery.

New Perfection oil heaters at Bo-
yers. .lust the thing to take the chill
of these cold mornings and evenings.

Oscar Clnytnr, son of Mrs. Vicic
Claytor, of Thompson Valley, is rap¬
idly recovering from fever, will;
which he has been ill several weeks,

Mr. J. II. Johnson, the blind man.
has a nice cow, giving plenty ol
milk, which he i.s unable to wintei
and will sell cheaply. Apply to him.

Mrs. Carrie Buchanan, who hai
been sick with fever for three weeks
at her home in Thompson Valley, is
reported better. ,

Mrs. Buchanan is reported in
serious condition as we go to press.

Mrs. (i. (>. Thompson, who is ill
at her home in Thompson Valley,
with typhoid fever, is reported as im¬
proving. Her boy, ten months old,
is also ill hut not seriously.

J. C. Tarter, son of Mt. and Mrs,
Robert Tarter, ot Wittens Mills, am
Miss Kate Crockett, of Baven, wer«
married at Hotel Graham Wednesday,
by the Hev. .1 .E. Spring, pastor ol
the Methodist church at that place,
After the marriage the couple lefi
for the groom's home at Witten'.-
Mills.
SEED WHEAT FOR SALE..10G

bushels bearded seed wheat for sale.
Strictly No. 1. wheat. Apply to C
II. Peery, jr., North Tazewell, Va.

Captain Reese Hnwen. and son,
of Bluefield, were here Tuesdaj
on n visit to Mr. Bowen'a mother.

The captain paid a visit Wednes
day to his uncle, Reese T. Bowen,
in the Cove, where ho visited tin
scenes of his youth.

William Walk, of Thompson Val
loy, blew ;n Tuesday to attend tin
Democratic speaking. He exhibitei
a handful of apple 'tree blossoms,
something unusual at this season.
Hut, unusual things happen ir
Thompson Valley.

Mr. Wm. J. Brooks, of Asberry's,
was among the number of youni.
Democrats here Tuesday to attend
the speaking. Mr. Hrooks brought
witii him a large, tine apple, weigh¬
ing twenty ounces, and would have
made a line exhibit if shown at the
fair.

Charley Willis, a colored boy, ir
the employ of Dr. P. 1). Johnston,
dropped dead in front of the residence
of Thos. J. Muncey, Tuesday morning
about ;nine o'clock. Tho boy was

drawing a wagon, in which were
several empty vinegar bottles, when
he suddenly fell to the ground, and
is believed to have died instantly
Dr. Johnston was nearby at the time,
and did everything possible to restore
him, but without avail.

CAT FLEXOR SALE
I have about one hundred cattle fi r

sale 70 feeders will weigh from
ten to eleven hundred pounds, and 30
smaller cattle that will weigh nine
to nine ami one-half hundred.

Cattle on grass near Bailey's Switch
E. K. CROCKETT, Wittens Mills,

Virginia.

I Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A SmOLRJ A

Just a few minutes of
your time is all we ask.
We will do iht' rest and
you will those photographs
you want hut have put oil

having taken.
Wliy put it off?

Black s Photo Studio.
"PHOTOS THAT PLEASE"

Main Street, Ta/.ewell, Va.

The Rev. W. S. Bullard will
preach in the Christian church Sun¬
day morning, that being his regular
appointment.

Miss Fannie Tynes left last wee!:
for Spnntansburg, H. C, where she
has accepted a position as a teacher
in a deaf, duinh and blind institute.

Miss Ruse Ward, of the Cove.
passed through town this wee!: en-1
route to Bluefield, where she is the
guest nf Mrs. Akers.

Mrs. John S. Hotlimorc and child¬
ren, who have been on a visit to rela¬
tives in Bluefield, returned to Tnzo-
well Monday.

Dr. H. B. Fraizer. the well known'
Urahum physician, is ill at Iiis home
in that town with a stubborn attack
of appendicitis.

Attorney .1. W. Hicks, of Graham!
and YV. M. Minter, of Pocahontas,
were here Tuesday attending the
speaking and mad meeting.

The several cases of fever in
Thompson Valley, mi ntioiied in this
pnper, are the first to develop in that
section for the past ten or twelve
years. It is not thought that the
fever is caused by any local condi¬
tions.

Engineer John Witten, of William¬
son, is ill at the home n' Uia parents.
Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Witten, at Gra¬
ham He recently underwent an oper¬
ation for appendicitis, and has been
unwell since.

I have live second hand stoves in
good condition, that I will sell at
Reasonable prices. S. <). HALL.

Mrs. Vicie Louisa Ruble, mother
nf Mis. AIpx Sayers, who had been
adjudged insane, was taken to the
asylum at Marion yesterday. Mr.
Waddell, of Falls Mills, who had
been an inmate of the same institu¬
tion, died at that place recently.

Mr. William C. Feuilleton left
yesterday morning for Lynchburg.
The Colonel will probably accept a
position as editorial writer on the
new paper, "The Progressive, recent¬
ly started in that city.

In order to more thoroughly ac¬
quaint you witli the merits of the
celebrated N. E. S. C. Ü. Porcelain,

1 not glass, coated enamelled cooking
ware, during the month of October

;
we will give one third off the price of
all enamelled coffee pots and handled

1 sauce pans. J. B. Buyer and Co.
The Register departments notes the

arrival of line babies in the homes of
C. D. Larimer, of Tazewell and Les¬
lie Mi Hard, of Williamson.

Mr.and Mrs. W. It. McAllister, of
Athens, Gn., passed through town
yesterday enroute to Burke's Garden' tn visit Mrs. Howell'a parents, Squirei and Mrs.T. E. Unwell. They were
met here by a buggy driven by youngf Mr. Unwell.

Squire llowell is rapidly recoveringt from a recent severe attack of rheu-
1 mutism, and is picking apples from

the highest trees on his I'.urke's Gur-
den farm.

W. H. Newton. who collects
laundry for a Lynchburg house, hap¬
pened with misfortune Monday, by
losing $28.00 in cash, and a ^number' of uncollected laundry tickets. The
money and tickets were contained in
a wallet, which was droppcil between
Hopkins' store and W. A. Scott's.

3 Mr. Newton is willing to pay a
reasonable reward for the return of
the articles lost. Mr. Newton's tinan-
cial condition will not permit of a

] loss like this without embarrassment,
and the party who found the money
should return It at once.

1 Arrangments are being made for
the corner stone laying for the new
Methodist church here by the Taze-

; well Masonic Lodge. The event will
occur the latter part of this month,

t A committee composed of T. A. Re-
. pass, H. ('. Pobst.fS. M. B. Coulling,

J. S. Bottimore, E.E. Wiley and H.
> P. Brittain were appointed at the
Lodge meeting Monday night to make

(
the necessary arrangements.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.I will

I not be responsible for any debts made
either by my wife, Jennie Savers,
or any of my children. ALEX SAY-
ERS, Tazewell, Va., Sept. 23, 1912.
The auditing committee of the city

council has settled with Sargennt
Thompson for the year past. The:
town has a bnlance on hand of S in Hi
.03. The receipts from taxes, water
tax, license, fines, special licenes,
etc.. total $8450.05. The disburse-1ments include warrants paid, interest
on bonds, warrants paid, sargeant's
salary, etc., amounting to $0008.52.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Preaching in the Presbtyerian
church next Sunday morning.

Itaby Elite Shoe Polish. 5c the bot¬
tle, at Buyers.

Attorney M. Claude Pobst, who has
been on a business trip ,(.. Uuchnnnn
county, returned to Tazewell Sunday.

Miss Mary Worahant, of Gary, en¬
tered the 11 i it School here yesterday,
and is boarding at the JeffersonviIle
Motel.

Mr. W. T. Gillespie is suffering
with a painful effection of nis right
eye. The member lias to be shaded.

Potist has just rceleved a beautiful
line of Hilver and cut-glass.

Mrs. J. C. McNulty, who lias been
ili at her home in this town, is get¬
ting along nicely anil will soon be
able to leave tier bed.

U. (i. lliltzheimer tins moved his
otlice to tho lower rooms of the build¬
ing opposite the telephone office. The
entire office will be moved to the
new building in a short time.
The (lowers at Pobst s this year

are the finest yet.
Miss Margaret Dodd, of Harrison-

burg. Pa., who Is visiting at the home
of A. Z. Litz, will return to her
home Tuesday.

Harry Williams, one of the men
who broke jail here last Saturday,
wan arrested in Roanoke yesterday.
He wan charged with bootlegging
whiskey at the Fair.

Mrs. Fred lt. Steele is the guest of
her -sister, Mrs. James V. Peirce at
Norton.

H. S. Henley, contract agent of
the Hint held Telephone Company,
was a business visitor to Tazewell
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Claude Pobst
have rented the Alexander property j
on Main Street, and will move into
t soon.

The McConnell boys are pushing
the brick work on the Hrittian rcsi-'

idonee. As soon as in opportunity
rffeia Treasurer Brittain will have
his man Friday look after tho shade
trees In his front yard.

T. I,. Shufflebarger, of Cove Creek,
and Krank Cox, ot Gratton, were in,

I Tazewell Monday night attending the
sessions of the Masonic Lodge.I

Kincer and Vermillion are pushing
the work on the foundation for the
new Methodist church. The foundn-
tion will be made of cement, instead
of the old limestone rock.

Mrs. Eliza Witten, wife of the late
Dr. Thomas Witten, one of the oldest
Indies in the county, was out joy-rid¬
ing in the automobile of Mrs. Geo. P.
Hall yesterday.

The monthly report of disburs-
mcunts, progress of work, balance on

hand, etc., of the road work in the
three magisterial districts has been
received at this office, and will be
given due attention in the next issue
of the News. The report is very
lengthy, and will require time to
digest.

Puts End to Bad Hnbit.
Thlnss Dovor look bright to one with

"tho bluea." Ten to one tho trouble is
!a4luggish liver, Riling thesystem with
iiilioUs poison, that Dr. King's New
Life Pills would expel. Try them. Let
the joy of better feelings end "the
blues." Best for stomach, liver and
kidneys. i>r> t.(Si John E. Jackson.

The Republicans of the county are

arranigng a two barbecues to be held
in the county on'the 22 und 23 instant
in favor of the election of Mr. Slemp.

The first barbecue will occur at
Tip Top and the other at Cedar IilufT.

Mr- Wise, of New York City, a
well known campaign orator will be
on hand to do the speaking.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
I-

Special Bargians
IN SECOND-HAND

Pianos
And Organs
Theie is no need for a

home to be without music.
Any one can afford a musical
instrument at these prices.
Square Pianos, $25 to 75;
Upright Pianos $15U to
200; Organs from $10 up.
They are second-sand, of

course, and some of them
out of style, but they are all
in irood condition, fully
guaranteed, and big bnrg-anis at the price
Write us Today for Des¬

cription and Terms

Chas.M. Stieff
Factory Branch Warerooms

716 Main Street,
LYNCHBURG, VA.

C. W. Whitmore, Mgr.

R. W. WITTEN,
Pisgah, Va.

JNO. S

.¦ll for any reason a customer
r»f y hp s should become dissatis¬
fied with any Preis-Vfade garment
tin nut argue with htm. but return
the money, and we will mal e

good to \ »Mi. We do tun wai.t
von tosend the garment back;
w»« ¦» ill take your word for it, nor
will any garment loose its shape,
until worn thread-bare."

Signed J. J. PRIES ec CO.

The abov/e is a copy
of i letter sent our by
j. j Preis & Co., to
all their customers.

TAZEWELL,, VA.

The linrden of The Stnrs
Above the trees I see you now.
You garden of the stars,

When voices call the cattle home
Actos? the pastuic-hars.

All silently nnil lovingly
You blossom, one by onp,

() sky-flowers, who come out at last,
When every (lay is done.

All weary are the (lowers of earth,
And soon they come to die;

Put you have bloomed through ages
long In meadows of the sky.

0 gracious garden of the stars.
Do you live on to show

The glory of eternity
To frailer flowers below?

PATENTS
promptly .Mai.1 OR NO TEE. Tri.!- Mark».Ca.gal*. Copariclita unit l.thrl., rc«i.l.-rr<l.TWENTY YEARS' PRACTICE, lllffcwt r.r«nmci-».

HAND-BOOK FREE, Kxplailis r> .rrtl.ili*. TrllaIlow 11 obtain ami S*ll lat-nl«. Wlint Inr-nli.naWill |Sv. ||»n tn Qat a l-nrtmr. .-xplalni belt

Address,
Patent

AttomeysBex 115 Willson Bldg. WASHINGTON, 0. C.
K. B. WILLSON & CO.

Twelve Reasons Why
You Should Vote For

Wilson
1. He is the only candidate for

President who represen's the real,
the vital and the effective progressive
forces in thi? country.

2. He stands for tariff revision
downward in the interest of lower
prices and the elemination of monop¬
oly.

3. He stands for trusts legislation
which will prevent the control of
prices through any sort of monopoly.

4. He stands for income tnx and
believes t*»at wealth should share the
burdens as well as the blessings of
government.

5. He stands for the rights of labor
and the protection of the man who
earns his bread by the sweat of his
brow, as shown in his record as Gov¬
ernor of New Jersey.

6. He Stauda fur the revival of our
meichant marine, and for the govern¬
ment encouragement of agriculture,
industrial and vocnti"nl education.

7. Ho trusts the people and be¬
lieves that the government should
govern; and that Senators should be
chosen by the people.

8. He faithfully pcrfcrms in office
the promises made out of office.

9. Her will "GLEAN HOUSE" at
Washington as he "Cl.EANKD
HOUSE" in New Jersey.

10. He preaches and practices
clean politics, and practices it effec¬
tively. He unalterably opposes ma¬
chine politics r.nd the rule of the
bosses.

11. He stands for legitimate big
business every day, but for monopoly
never.

12. As Senator LaFollette says.
He "approaches every problem with
the solemn promise to be really, in
the highest sense, a servant of the
people.'^.

Paint Put on
Think of paint put-on and not

by the gallon.
A gallon of paint in the can is

of no account to anybody. Put
it on. Now reckon its cost and
value.
The secret is: one paint goestwice as far as another. A good

one goes twice as far as a bad one
You have a job, say an averagejob. It'll take io gallons Devoeand 12 or 15 or 18 or 20 of mid¬

dling poor very-poor and trash.
You know painter's wages in
your town. Put the price of a
gallon of paint and the painter'sday-wages to-gether. You can,
we can't.

Devoe costs less t han any in¬
ferior paint; there are hundreds
of them.
One paint is as good as anoth¬

er, so long as it lasts good; onelasts monthh and another years ;and the one that goes furthestlasts longest. DEVOE
John E. Jackson sells it.

B A RG A IN
A 5 - Passenger,
Maxwell Auto,
20 horsepower, in
good running or¬

der, price $300
j. w. WHITLEY
NORTH TAZEWELL, VA.


